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tge wkhwe eweMsate and to ziich 
Nevertl des iR eyear fiome " other i our Nation 
ixlly telbrt, qther ior Xsel or Hog hubting, accordw 
1 to their Seafon; nor had we hence abmne Sclren or 
cight Ahours to pa. 

OWOr- the l6£h. @tting up -pretty early in the 
moraiE, we Folvi to Flunt the greateR part of OUt 
wa ime us we^did ; and dining t:£ the famos Rod 
gR, WI1 tfasbee*ipent by the SgliJiN more Money 
th** ld pchi a noble ERate round about it, ia 
the iternoon Ewe arrtved lsafe at Ateppo 

. 

- - 

tI. Soge Aecot of tbe Attient State of tbe 
CRy of PSmytF wsth Jsort Ranar4s .wpoe 
tbe IwJcriptiont fol there. By L Halleyj 

H E City of tvder, whie Renuins in Ruines 
- t do wkh fo much widence demonfirate ihe once 
hppy Condition thereof, feems very well to be proared 
to be the ime C¢y which So"on the Great liing of 
Sfrael is fatd to have fotmdd under that Name in ti 
D¢fart, bbth in X Btigg. 9. I8. arnd X Chro. 8. t6. in 
the Tranfaioa of which, the 0Xlgar Lattn ter.on, 

-zd to be £hat of St. serom, has its Condidtt Palyram 
t Dierte. And ya*9" (in M. 8. Anti. . whewin 

he treats Sof SoMomox and his A*s3 tells us, that he slii1t--8 
CCitsr in the D6rt, and- called it Ibademor; and the 
Syrians at thts day (fisys he)* call it by ehe fame Name: 
but XGtecEsiname it Palmyra. The Name 'is thereb 
fore Greek, and conSequently has no reltion to the 
Latin Palma, andieemsreher desived fromlioA,aw8s ar 

: XlxA.M+U5n 
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IlaAyw5, which hteJ}cDiazs interprets gastED5 7rRr;zg: 

or perhaps from NaAn; wllich (according to the 
fime Autbor) was arx Egyptian God Nttither is the 
word tern but m:-n that in Hebrew fignifies a Palm-Eree. 

HiItory is filenttas to tEle Fate and (:ircumaaj,.tcs o; this 
City, during the great Revolations in tile feveral Em- 
pires of the EaR; but it tnay uttl-be XguppcftJdX tnat fo 
advanced a Garni(on as t]]tS z;ass being above Three hunv 
dred Miles from yerfalemX continued tlot long in the 
-PolleIIson Qf tlle yews, v-ho inzxned;-Ately aSe-r SoXomo 
fell lNtO CiVil DiSentionX and divided their Forc>: fo 
thaLr it is not to be cloubedf lDut that st Iubmitted to the 
Babylonian and PerJan Monarchies? and afterwards to 
tEae MacedoniaasSunder Alexasder and tlle Sele7#cida 
But when the Acmans got fooring ir] thefe Parts, and the 
sParthias Seemed tO pUt a Fop to ther farrher Conquetis 
in tlae EaH, then wJas thts Ctty of PalgyraX by rea*<or; of 
its Situation, being a Frontier and in the lnft of a 
vaS Sandy Defart, wliere Arlnies could not \67t11 ftibfiS 
to reduce it by force, courted-and careflcd by the con 
tetlding PrincesX and permitted to cotltinut a Free Stat) 
a Mart or Staple for Trade} - for the Convenierxce Qt' boh 
Empires, as is abuedartly made out fit;m tll-e words of 
-Sppian and Pliny. 

Appian (lib. S de Bellis Civil.) tells us) that X Aar 
-tosfiuw, after his Vt&ory-at Phil.ppis abo?nt forty +szears 
before ChriH, Sent his Horfe to elund$r the City of PaW 
myra, prewnding only -that they were nor {SfficientIy 
in the Roman ln;¢reR. on Pwpttawp § riagS}Qw> <w9-vrb 
§5a<y; {; eny5 >EJnS<tAws gxc, and t11at being- Aicrw 
chants, they conveyed the lxdian and Arahian Com-mo 
d lties by the way Gf PerJ6v into t1le Roman Territ or s es S 
though the truet reaSon wFere their Eliclses e But £1le Pt5^ 
myreaes being ir3formed of the lDefign, tooli -cun;.re to pX C 

vent them, and fo eIscaped Plunder: and tI^lis Atenzpt 
of At¢tony's occafioned a Rupture bctweeal tlat two lEm 
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-Pres, the words of PZiny (lib tS Mat EiR.) above 
an- hllndred years afterX do likewife teRifie that thisCity 
tlien continued in ehe Wame enjoyment of their Liberties 
They being very much ^ to the ptarpefe, I thought ISt to 
Copy them: Palmyrv WrZs aobil J^tu, divitiinfili arge 
v-is M;enis, vaf o gndi2ue ambitg are7wiJ inclxdit agros9 
vc welt trris esempra a rergm XatGra ; pri*ata firte 
gnter dgo iperia Jmma Romanorum Parthorxme, C 
prima in diJEcorzlia femfer atrine cgra. Whereby it 
appears rlot only that it was- aCommonwealth in the 
time of ge«afan ; but the Situation thereof is truly de 
Scribed, as it were an IJlaxd of fereile LandX [-nYroubded 
with a Sea of barren Sands. Sucll Spots Strabo tells us 
were frequent in Lybia, and by the E£y,pti4xs were 
called SSafes; whence poffilbly the Name of the Ab0yne 
Nation is derived.- 

With thefe Advantages of Freedom, Noutrality and 
Trade,, for near two Centuries, atis not firange that it ac- 
quired the State atld Wealth anfwerable to the Magnlfi 
cence of theSe noble Strudrures But when the RomE¢s 
under frajasf liad made it appearX that there was no 
comparifon between the PuiSance of the Partbians and 
them,(Erajan having takenBabyloa and CterphoX the then 
Seat of the Partbian Empire,) t:he P4lmyre?ft were at 
length determined to Declare for the Romats; which 
they did, by fubmitting themfelves to t11e Emperor 
Sdriax, about the Year of Chri I30, whetl Svrriai 
made his ProgreSs through Seria into Egypt. And that 
Magnificent Einperor being highly dellghted with the 
native Strength and Situation of the Place} was plea(bs 
to adorn and rebuild it : When, as 'tiS likely, he beRowed 
on it thc Privileges of a Colony 7gru stalici} which it 
enjoyed (as Z)lpEdX aureS us.) And the Inhabitants of; 
the Cttys, in Gratitudes were willing tO call themfelves 
Hadriaxopolitae, 'Nnxn2;axs; Asws o w A> 
zey-nop(g ( fays Steflhan ) Nor is it unlikely t}lat 
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rnany i thie M=ble Pillars were the Gift of that -Er 
peror, and patiicularly thore of theLong Pott*g; for 
that none of the laScrpptions are before thae date. And 
it was ufual for the C4gSATS to prtSent Cities that had 
obliged them, with Marble PiJlss to adorn tlleir publick 
Buildings. TheSe herewere not far to fitch, the neibour 
ing Mountains airding Marble Qpories : Bue the 
Magnitude of the Porphyry Columns is indeed very re- 
markabiep con flde ring lsow far thofe vaft Stones mu ft 
have been brougllt by Land carriage tO this Place; it i 
ing not known that any other Quarries-yield it, except 
thoSe of Egypt, which lie about mid-way between Cairo 
and Siena, betuteen the Nile and thr RedwSea: ttle Stone 
being very valuable fbr itS Colour and HardneSs,- and 
for that it rxWes in blocks of any magnitude required 7 
tatiMlibet mrlzbxs cedeads /uf cignt L4pidiciz, (Plia. 
Ii . 36.) And Xt iS a great miRake of thefe who fuppofe 
it faditious. 

From the time of Adrian to tllat of SgreDag, for 
about an hundred and forty years, thisCity continued 
toSourilh andNencreaSe in Wealth and Power, to that de. 
gree, that when the Emperor Yalerias was tallen Pri 
Ianer by Srpores King of Peria, Odaanathx one of the 
ILords of this Town (which Name occurs in feveral of 
thefie InScriptions) was able (whilflc Gallienuz negledred 
his Duty both to his Father and Country) to bring a 
powerful Army into the Fields and to recover Jopo. 
tafoxia from the Perfasss, and to penetrate as far as their 
Capital City Cteieko. Thereby rendring So confideraoz 
Service to ttle Roman State, that Gatien7 thought himSelf 
obliged to giue htrn a hare in the Empire : Of whicb 
An9cion, trebelliuw Pollio (in the Life of GaJZietgs) hal, 
theRe words laglatgr ej@s (GalXieti) aptiniz4m faSgm, fws, 
Odenatgm participato lperioaSgggftam vacavit, eJg^ff^¢ 
-wonetam, qga Perfa captos traberet, c#di jft: od t 
Senatg @ Wrbs C omn7w tas grata^¢ter accepit. The 
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Same-in many- places fpeaks of thiS Od>4tb"- with 
great Refpe&; and mentioning his Death, he fays, 
Iratgm fgife Deum Reip. credo, 8i interfeSo Maleriato 
nolgit Odegatg4m refervare. 8ut by a firange reverNe of 
Fortune, this Honour and ReEpedc to OAinat-bg occa 
fioned the fudden Ruine and- Subverfton of the City. 
For he and his Son Zlerodes being murder'd by Mwonia 
their Kinfman, and dying with the Title of AgggRa, 
his \Vife AZeabia, in Right of her Son Waballaths 
then a Minor, pretended to take upon her the Govern 
ment of the EaH, and fdid admini(ler it to admiration : 
-And- when fcron after: GalXiens was murdexF'd by his SQI- 
diers, {he grafped the Governtent of Egypt, and held 
it during the ll}ort Reign of the Etnperor Clagdis Go 
thiauz. Bu jc Aarelian comiog to the Imperial Dignity, 
would not fuffier the Title of Agguliv in this Family, tho' 
he was contented that they {hould hold under him ts 
Yice CaSaris; as plainly appears by the Latin Coins of 
Surelian on the one fide,and Waballathm (which Name is 
often found in d*fe Itlrcriptiol1s) on the other, svith theSe- 
Letters \t C. R.tM.-OR, which P. Hardain has moIt 
judicioully interpreted Viae CzJ^arB ReNtor Imterii Ori- 
eatis, but without the Title of C4ar- or-AupJ?, and 
with a SLawrel inllead of a DiaMem. But both Wabal 
Iatbu& and Szenobia are Itsled CEBACTOI in tlle Greek 
Coins, made, ntis probable, within their ou n JuriSdiEtion. 
Ilwo of the Latine I have SeenX and they are as de- 
Scribed, excepting the Points. 

But nothing lefs than a Participattonof theEmpire 
contenting Senobia, and SxreZtan perfiIling not toihave 
it difmembred : he marched againR her,-and having i 
two Battels routed her Forces, he fhut her up and be- 
fieged her- in Patm3rv: And the BeE1eged tinding that 
the great 3reElRance they made, -availed nor againft that 
reSolllte Emperor, they yield-ed the ToxYn ; and SZcwobia 
flying with her Son3 was purfued and taken : With 
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which Agrelian being contented, fipared the City, and 
leaving a fmall Garni(on, marcht for Rorse with this CapZ 
tive Lady: but ti Inhabitants believing-he would not 
return, fet up agairl for themlqelves, and (as t°lirca 
has it)- Ilew the Garrifon he had left in the Place. 
Which Agrelian underftanding, though by this time he 
xas gotten into Egrope, wxth his uSual fiercenefs,fpeediZy 
returned; and colledring a Sufficient Army by the wayX 
he again took the City uZithout any great Oppof1tion, 
and pUt it tO the Sword, with an uncommon Cruelty, (as 
lle himfielf conEeffies in a Letter extant in VopiJ¢clz,) and 
delivered thetn to the Pillage oShis Soldiers. And it is 
ob(Ervable, that none of the Greek Intcriptions are afeer 
the date of this Calamity, which befell the City in ort 
about the Year of ChriX 2#;2S, as far as may be colledred9 
after it had been nine or ten years the Stat of > the Empire 
of the Ea not without Glory. 

Sn this appears alSo the great utility of Coins to--illuZ 
Erate Matters of HRory 95 tor by th^<m alone 'tis made 
out, that tllere was Cuch a Prince as Waballaths, gop7iJcuz 
fngly mentioning hitn by tho Name of Balbat: And 
firom the rame Coins it appcars, that Odarnathus had-the 
Witle of vqug/Zuw four eiJears) and Waballathuw fix at lea ; 
and tI1at tlae Firft Year of Sgrelictn was the Fourth of 
EVaballathuz And by the TeRimony of Pollio, OJ. 
tatbuz zZas declared Emperor of the Eaf0, Galliena & 
Saturaino Cof: which ras Anao (Sibridi ̂63, and died 
before Gallieauss but irx the fame Year, viz Atto t67,* 
whlch, by the C;oitlSX was the FirA ,f [YAballathM. [Ic 
therefore immfiediately fucceeded Odeaath= and sras 
;vithout doubt Is EldeIt Son by Sexabia, and not lis. 
Grandron theSon of Herodes, asfome learned Mea 
Ilave fuppoSed: For if Senobia could notendtzzethats 
Berodes Son (3f Odaraathuw by a former \5life, ould 
fucceed his Father in prejudice to her Children-- and - for 
that reaSon was ConSmting toilzis Marther (aS Poll ir" 
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;timates tn Werodes- and Mzonig,) Fmxtch terS would tht 
endure the Title of A¢gsJi in the Son of Herodes, 
efipecially when her own Sons wtereX as tz probable, 
elder than fuch Grandzon. So that 'tis moR likely that 
Elereaxiaaus and timolausX sstilom Pallio reckons among 
llis XXX Tyrants, might be the yollnger Sons of Ze- 
gobEa, on whom alfo, out of Motherly AfEdion, the 
might be{tow the fame Titles of Honour 

But it lnu(} be obirved, that in the Greek Coins, 
this Princes Name is urually wwritten ATY CPMIAC 
OTABAiSAA(830C A(E)HNOT (as [riCax fays he found 
it upon feveral Medals,) but Patin has the laR word 
only A@H. I bould be glad to peruSe fome of thek 
curious Coins, efipecially if fbund in or near PaXtsyrv . 
but I am inclinable to believe tha-t his true Name was 
iEranes Waballatbas (as wasone of his Progenitors in 
Iif ription. pag. 88.) though perhaps the remoter Cities 
of Afa and; Ioxia might by mifiake write it Sermias 
And tis probablSe that A(E)HN might be for the firR Leo 
ters of the Name of OAHNAOQC) whlch in Syriack 
begun with an Alep2; and the A wa-s with thoSe People 
uS inRead of @, as we fee the Mo-nth Xaxthicgs, writ- 
ten :sz>&zog in many of thefe InScripttonsa which doubt. 
efs was pronounced like D 1> or the Saxon 9. 

Thougla this City uXere at that t1me Ro roughty 
treated by Aerelian} yet it is certain that he did not 
burn it, or deRroy the Buildings thereof: And though 
SoNmgsX on thts occaE10nfi ufes ehe words E' Aw m9a- 
xcoJ>s, yet that fieems only to relate to hisdemo- 
lithing the Ffalls and Defences of the Place; and that 
Emperors own Letter extant in ZopiJs doth fufBiw 
ciently {hew tharl he ared the (;ity it felt and that he 
took care to re-inRate the beautiful Temple of the S 
that was there, which had beerl plundered by his Solw 
dxers. However, the Damage then fiuIlained- was never 
retrielred by the Inhabitants, and I do not find that ever 
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this City made any fipre in HiRory aRer it : yet ti 
Latin AgJr¢riptioa, (pvg tOt*) reemS to intimate, as kif 
Diacleave had reIlored theiir Walls within thirty years 
after. About the Year of ChroJZ 4oo, it was the 
Head Qllarters of the Legio Prima lllyricorsn; and 
though Stephangs gives it no better Title than ppebo> 
yet it appears to have been an Archbi(hop's See, under 
the Metropolitan of Damafcgs. To fay in wllat Age 
or from what Hand it received its final Overthrowy 
which reduced it to the miSerable Condition it now ap 
pears -in, there is no light in any of ollr HiSorians; be 
it is probable it perill}t long fince, ln the obScure Ages 
of the WorldX during the Wars of the Saraceg Empire > 
and being burnt and defolated, it was never rebuilt9 
which occafions the Rllins to lie fo entire, ial a marlner 
as -they were left, neithex be;ng uSed to other Strudrures 
on the place, nor worth carrying awayX becau(e of the 
great dillarxce thereof from any other City. 

As to the lSeographical Site of Palmyra, Ptalemy 
places tt in the Latitude of SMoly on the CGoall of S3tr^ 
and four Degrees xnore EaIVerly, viz. 

lzaAvfyc . o} §. 7t&+ _ 

and he makes it ffie Cap}tal of fixteen Cities in Sjtia 

Palmyrewa, whereof SlaliwX Danaba and Ev4tia were 
afFerwards BiJiiaps Secs. Pliny placesoie CCItt Miles 
from the neareflc CoaR of Syria; and C(:CXXXVII-fronz 
Seleacia ad Zjgritn near Bagdat; (which Numbers are 
erroneouIly prillted ̂yx and s37.in moR E;ditons 
contrary tothe Authority of the -MSS.) erephsplaces 
it one day's Journey from E"phrates, and fix from Bb2e 
ylbn; which maR be urlderfiood of Hor/d man's Jou-rO 

DQS of abxt fixty Milesper diem, it being more than 
b tmwh from tbis City to hphrates- Ptolemy alfo 
mertions a River running by Pa-lyr> which did not 
apzar to o Travellgrsy ur-lefs that Gst or Chan-elz 
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vvheresn tl-ley. were overflosred 13y the Rain* Waters, *vere 
the Bed thereof-; whicEl may) pofisbly, ruti with a con- 
ftant fiream in the Winter or ttm.es of mucEl R$in : But 
this (as the Rivers of Aleppo and D4mafcas at this day) 
is made by -PtoZomy to have no exit X t- uL to go oDt n 
Vawoxr, and to be imbibed by the thirIly Eartb of tllele 

o >1 etarts. 
The ra or Accompt of Years obfierved by the Pal- 

-yrexi in thefe Infcriptions, is evidentsy that of Sele7{C>Sssg 
callXd afterwards Dhtlcarnain or Bicorals by-theFara 
Sianss and by tLaem kept in utE tiil above Moo Years o08 
Chrif (as appears by the Obicrvations of SIbatanz, 
publiffied in Namb. zo4. of thek [raxfaSions,) and nor 
that of the Death of Alexaxder This may tze demons 
Frated from the InScription -!(pag. 97.) wherein AlexF 
ozader Seuergs is Riled (3E0C; that is, after the Death 
and Contecration of t-hat Empe:tor, or after the \7ear 

of our Lord >34 ; and from tlae Name of guligs, who7 
when this In(cription was put up, was Pr6+eNfgs Pratorig 
(and coalld be no other than lit¢s Philippgr Jrabs who 
might be eReetned by the Pa/^nyreti as their Countryr 
man,) it follswts, that it sras in the laR Year of Gordia7f 
=4nno Chrifi 24^ or ^43: And thatf Emperor bei?g 
goon afterv murder'd by theX Treachery of th-is PhiZip,who 
filcceeded him : and his Treafon coming afttrw^ards to 
light, 'tls not IErange that his Name WraFi purpofely eflaced 
in this Infcription. - The Date thercof, Agno 55* lhews 
the beginning of this-Accompt 3 I I or 3 ; X Years before 
Cbrz# coincident with the Gra of Selercgs which was 
likewifeobServed by fe6yeral other Cities in tbeEaIt, 

I Shall not undertake the part of a Critick on thefie [n- 
-fcriptions, but chuSe rather to leave them to the more 
profeIledly skilful in that part of Learning, and {hall 
only make fome few Remarks on thenz, fuch as sccurred 
wbilEt they paS tllrough my hands 
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tw Nat the more ancsent of tbefe InScriptions dated 
before the Year yoo} do no where make ure of Roman 
Praomina. which yet are very frequent in therrl that 
fiollow, particularly galius, A2reXigs *a-nd SewtztniesX 
taken up by thefe Peop-le out of Rerpedc to the Empe- 
ronthat bore thoSe Names; and conSequently that Sep 
timigs Odarn4thtws (the TnScription of uXhoWe Tomb sJe 
have,pag. 89.) was moR probably tlle Samewho was 
afterwards AFguCw. That Name growing in uSe in the 
Re1gnof-Scptimi;ts Severxs, under whem or his Son Ga 
racall; this Odarnothxs was -catainly born. And/this 
Mo£ument-being eredted by him whtlR he was yer 
a private Man ; -and 1^ afterwards attaining the tmp.rial 
Ditity, tt was neceSary the InScription of his Tomb 
(which perhaZ was thae flngle one that was all of 
Marble) ffiould be nhanged: upon which occa&on this 
Stone might be brought back into the Town, and after 
its DeArud:ion, & claptup cafually over the little Ga£e 
way where now i-t Rands. 

^. Pag. 9S KATEAOON;C (ilC oAor6clA^A 
IAN EGTHGAN: DcJcewdextes Zologciada 

CommercigmJZabitivergntSnno si8,J0veAnao cw/Zi w47-. 
Whereby it appears, that ehis People having had their 
Trade interrupted by the Wars between the Romans and 
the Periaws, under Gordia; di now fend an Embaffie 
to the Cztt of Satorts King of the Perians, to get it 
re-eXcabliShed , which fuceded according to their D- 
fges. Mologc#^f was a City built by toZogefes King of 
the Parthiags tn the itme-8 Ners, on the Eaphrwtes bee 
low Babylo: Ptolemycalls it OsoAaknzs ; Stepbanas, Bo 
7vo>flMs Atfft#tangst Notogef a ; and Ptie, 1ib. 6. YW- 
ggoarta. 

3. Pag. g7. KAI flKONtCzNA etAHGANTA 
XPH1WAT6a. I fubms it to the Judgment of the Cri 
ticks, whether this fiult phee msy not be ¢mended, by 
xeading xt orK (gKeI" AK[^HCANt^, Sc. as 
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sikewife wtsether WIC^xOf ia tile fame I0fieription 
tnay not be in{lead of Mw4axor tor MAlsKOr, which 
s tile in-genious Conjed:turcof that excellentGrammarian 
A1r. GII2*a*SEaster. 

4.. hg. .98... septtmia.hrodet Pro.>..ratorew DeO 
war>>n} Aggvi @ APOAIIC1:HN. Tllis Vword>-if Grtekj 
ss fauitily tranficribed , and - in one Gopy I 11-ave feen, 
t}}e O is vers fmall, as 1- fuppofe- it on the Stone ; 
wllich might occalion the-£raaCcribing thereof without it 
is the former hyage (p.ag. I 3 7.) SO Xt £iS mofi pre 
babIt that vtis the remains of Scime- other Iet-ter almoR 
vw7orn out. I conjedure it to have been APTArgM, 
fl being taken for , and that this Septimigs was Pr* 

fi#s Annanz, having tlue care-to- fge:that the Citytwere 
f-u3fficiently provided with Bread; whih wsas a moR 
necedary Officer sn a Psse that muR nteds be fuSrni^*2d 
wi-th Corn from Abroad;. And this &ame Stionigss (in 
the XnScription,-pg 99 3 is Riled: * * . * .- eo^Qrk; tHC 
MHl<PoKoA*NCIAC. Iege S.PeOA=HN, wllikch ffiould 
fignifie the he was DiRributer of ti- EmperorXs Mmi- 
ticmgs sln EfleXh W the hoWet TheSe -InScriptkons bear 
date in -Apfilg Aao D^S. t67t- nor -4g-before the 
Oeath of 0Xtatbi who- is -ir4n Riled C(iBACTOC: 
and 2txs ns imobable but i mxghtwinSitutefuch;a 
Gullom-, as- at th>e Publick Charge, to give the t P¢ople 
a LargeSs in Flelb Otl particular Daysf to- reconcile them 
to -thc Domir of tbetr Fellow*Gltiaw. This is ar 
taini thatt AwteXn fieR tnAtruxd Such a (;ufiorrxipf; 

vin.g F1¢* at {Rome: tTW words of Zapcws art M" 
3#relianXs @ porwi#nt varaem- flo9glo Sonyaxo iOuit, 

ve lvokieXe diviNtwt i whicla CuRom co;tinued ti!-l 
the time of ConJ?antine, when ( according to Zjs-) 

one who ld> thz OtEce of dillributing Swines: 

Fifl} at Rw4r bad I4erefi enoughamopg tiPee to 
it-up.Swt f8-r Emperor; and Salm+a.*s aliures us 
that it was mt d;iScontialled.till -the timp d Seliws,t 
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it will not therefore Seem firange, if I fuppofe Sareliax 
mJgbt End that Cu(lom at Palmyra, ansd at his return 
from thence inllitute the like at Ro-me. 

I axn enclined to believe, that not only thoSe two tn 
Scripttions pag. 98> and the lafl; of pag. 99, but alfo that 
of pag. too? srere tn Honour of the tame Septzmss ZoF 
roGes, who tiems to have- been a great Favourite of Od* 
7zathas, and wsas without doubt rerpeded by the Romas 
on tllat account, w7hom T conclude to llave eSced all 
the Memorials of SZenobia and Waba.lathgsJ inSomuch 
that no one appears among thofe many taken, that was 
fet up during the fix years they rtigned The Nam,e 
VoroGes feems the fame with OroSes, svhictl sras Ethe 
Name of tlle Sing of the Parthians that neW CragWs : 
and tile Peryeags ha5rsngt about forty years before, ex- 
pelled the Race of the ArJcidz, tls not improbable but 
the Remains of that Royal Family might fly for fuccour 
to Palmyra, and t{lxs- Marodes might be one of them 

y. In two other Copies oC thefe laCcriptions, tlae 
-6rR of pag 99. is read, EesnzM¢> Astegsvtco Ohur08 
and not 'o&vfv'0s as ingthe fir{t Copy, and perhaps 
ought rather to; be '0h88S^, as being tSe InScr-tpiion 
unuer a Statue of tbe fiame Odznathass -who is:heree as 
-Nve11 as on his-Tv-rnb Riled lwrx,Xns Pa>>c-S ;but 
without a Date. 

6 YIIO ̂ vIsOr ecor ( pag 97. & IO3 . 3 
It cannot^ well be doubted, -but that this l:8us yaribolgs 
is the fame with..what Grgtet (pag 86.) and; on (in 
the tirR of hts lnfcrLptions) -ruds Art{B4sxJ 13y the 
Figure of tlle ldol extat in Spog,+ it appears ti thts 
Gcd sras made with the Moon upon his Shouldersf and 
conliquently was the Ders- 32sauz wor;Jhipped by the syZ 
wians, whofe Stame, i> t}Ac Lanpage of thae-Qu>, 
could not be better expr£id tltan by 7vreMbl 7pez to1 
Doginas^9nus. Wen£e I am induzd- to laseve. shat 
Grwter mAook- it Bw.A brrASI2XSh ̂ tteiI--An 
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the tKginriing, and tie- lower part of the round flroke 
of tile P) being effiaced, ro aS to pafs fior r. I Xhave 
taken care to have the Stone purpefely YiewedX as afio 

to get from -thence the exadc Figure oFt{Re Syrian or Palo 
nvyrene Charadters thereen9 wherein tllere is an itrec 

cileable diderence between Spos and Grxter. By thchelp 
of thelef compared Wittl tYi^O otllers taken at Poulmra 
s llich I have by tr}e, (trry being all very nearw the fame 
Date) I hope vt e may be able, one day, to make out 
the Palmyrexe Alphabet: but it were to be wilht our 
Travellers had tranScribed them witll more curioftty, 
and taken more of them. 

By the wtayX it is remarkable, that the Perfon who- 
dndicated this Monument, in Grgte!r and Sp-on is {tiled 
^. AYP. HAlo^wPoC: andthefameNameoccursin 
a broken InScriptwn which Mr Halifas omitted in ht 
Letter to Dr Be7XtardX as being too imperfed. It Rood 
on the right hand of the emrance to the li£tle Temple 
defcribed pag. so4. and was thus, 

ADTS-IOT ASPH[AI3OT --T-*w HAIOA*NT. TOTt 
And af¢er a bl:ank of thrte lis;a4*worA QUt acept one 

fingle 0,, ther.efoilowed5< . 

[-T6I1 M-HC XA-PIN eTOXC * ;M% 0 EAN] I r°< 

And that imperfeEt one in pqg. 99. fieems to halre reSaw 
tion to the {ame Name. 

. Pago I°f- MA^ONKAIArPIllnhN- lteM&A t0N 

SAI ArPLunArf,> it- being-; WrP£ten MAhHNToNX with H in 
tehe two other Copits I have fieep, w-hereby the Se-nc: 
3s dd. *. 

8. Pag tog. ArA@ANrEAX ABIA<V EC A(EANOA(OC} 
jlDis ASleags Decapolitvtngs, Patronymice. . There 
were in thefe Parts two Cities known by ttie Name of 
WSw; to diF;lepiffi which, the onewas calledAbiAabh 

from the -Name of tle Tetrarch : St Lgke** che3 e Io 
md is pIa-ced by Ptolee (n his Cxlo6iria) about -mid- 
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way between DM4J>s and Hetiopotis : Th@- ^other- in 
yZd a, called Xbila ad iordanem, defcribed by go0vhxs 
in many placesitolie oven,againft yerichas near ehe DeWW 
Sca. Decapolts was Socalled from itsTenCitiessenume- 
rated by PliSy (li;.S.I 8.) And with them he reckons up, 
among others, the Starthy of Abilas- in the fame Dcca 
polis whicltdemonfirates theAbila Dec:vpoliw arzd Xbila 
Lyraniz to be the Sanze-Place. And the' it cannot be de 
nied, but that fome of Plixy's Ten Cities are not far diZ 
fcant from that near Sordag ;- yet it doth not appear that 
ever this other had the Title of a tetrarchy. Here it is- 
to be obServed, that what Pli#y calls Derapolis, Ptalem3t 
makes hts Cale Stria-; and the Cele Syria? of Pliny, is 
t-hae part of Syria about Alewpo; formerly call'd-Chalci 
dune, nyrthiJ?ice, &c - 

W-ha;t this Town of teEhe was anciently calld, is not 
fo- eaftly contScured .. but if the Numbers of PteAensy 
may be corlfided in, it is very near ehe Situation of a City 
he calls-Oriza; and perhaps his Adadamat be our So-XfiE¢ey 
and his RhJ^apha what is now called Ar« 

1t istalven for granted, thatzOld S0ppo-wasoanciently 
the- City of Berrhara, and there wants- not ancient Te- 
Rimony to prove it; which being granteel, I think I 
may wtthou£ - fcruple concludes that Sadrene (pag. I 3 Ij 
and-I3g.) is the Ruinesof the CityofAndrata; and 
B0ree (pvg. I4I.) that of SctianeX both mentionrl in 
the Itinerary Zof Antogi, in the Journey a Dolic2 Se 
riate. Bue this whole Country iS laid about Eialfa 
D¢gree more Southerly than it ought, by PtoAemy, who 
places Berrha; in Lat. 36 deg. For the Mertdian A]* 
titude of the Tropical Sun at Aleppa is f6und there but 
77 dfg^. whence the Latitude 36 dig 30 7tint as it was 
ObarCrVedx 28WA I680 by three hevtral kuadrantst in 
the prelzence of a cutious Gentleman} to whom 1 am 
abliged for- this Cammanicationa 
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By the- Game vanon t- ni-uch grx;Xt Err<r !is 
andxd in ei lLatiSe of- ARPPDX i¢5 the Agdo/> 
hbles of hvler,* who filppofesig41epps to gr5:Ye been rhe 
Anciett Atiocbs ad Dwrxm, and accordinzXly pLJces it 
in-Lat- 3 7 <deg. tOA"t. whertin he B ieloetl t Bgl. 
k.JW a-nd odss; id-*fiVi-^apis haxte rte-igd- i,e 
MFaku lht a mudi watereX of it is, rliitv * eby 
we- are aINureds tfhat the City- d Ar484,4 whereirl zlib4. 
sSxi made the ObSer57ations sre haxte publ-{h'd in 
Nufflb. ̂-o4* wass -withollt doubt, the\me- which is now 
called Vca on the Sphrates ; of which Town an Av- 
countihay be feen in R4s@Folts Moyaga, aris$ -which was 
not maaay Miles below the Place where our Trarrellers 
firflc e on the River : And sfdrecca,ln rfle Langpage 
of this Gountry, relates to ViSory (as is faid to pag. 1 48.) 
it -was, doubtlefs, -anciently the- City Niceztbariot, built 
by agder t teat, weith whch the StiUatton eB 
adlf agrees. The Latitude-thereof zas obferved by that 
SI-s w:ith great-accuraterwEs, about eight hundred 
years fince; and therefore 1 recoiumend it to aJ1 that 
are curtous of fucll Matters,- to endeavour to get lbme 
good Qbfervatiota -rnade at tllis PJa-ces to detarmin the 
H¢1 df the Pole thereX thereby to drcide tl-e Contro- 
verSe, wshetltt there; hath real-ly been any Change In 
ti-his-ofsthe Eartl, xn (>o. lotag an lhterval; whicl 
bmr gr-eat Authors, Qf late, have been willng to fupZ 
pofie. And if any curious Travelterj or bIerclant reF 
fidiX there, wou-ld pleaSe to-obServe, with due care) the 
PHes of the Moons-ErliXfes at Bazdat, AleXpo and ¢4lex. 
aKdri) tluereby- to determine their -Lotlgitudes, they 
could not do the -Scte-nce of AJ>onomy a greater Service : 
For in and near -thefe Places were made all the Oblerva 
tions whereby the Middle Motions of the Sa and Mooa 
are limiztedX And I collid tilen pronounce in what 
Proportion- the Maovw's Motion does Accelerate 7 which 
that it does, I thialk 1 can demonftrate, an-d {haJl 
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(God willing) one day, make it appear to the 
Publick. 

The Philjophical Reader is deGred to excuSe our 
breakingrin upon the Subjedr of theSe lRradfs, by inter. 
mixing HiJ?orical and Philological Matters, as alSo our 
exceeding the Bodnds of an ExtraA : But we hope the 
Curio&ty of the Suied, joyned to tlle l)efires of tho 
Royal Society, may make an eafe Apology fuice. There 
may be many other Infirudrive Remarks made thereont 
w-hich Rill deferve the Gonfideration of the Learned, 
and from fiucll the Publick may yet expeEt a further 
Account. 

. . 

, 

E R- R A T - A. 
limb.tI7.page tt2.1ine =& 8c2g.for A-bkdA read AbkDA. - Numb.2l8^ 

p. I37* 1* 24* for p. 89 r. 98; p. 38. I. 24. for oSen Plgxce r. open PSin i 
p.J 391.35. for Andecin r Andreen; p*I72* 1*2 3 for CT6I]MEC r. [T6I7MHCO 

_ ,__ ____. 

L O N D O N : 
Sented for S. Srrith and B. Walfard, Prinvers to the- 

AI Socisty5 at tlle Prissce's Arms in 
!it. PdN; S Cburch yard, I 69 ) . 
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